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Community perceptions
on Climate Change,
impact & adaptive
responses in Meghalaya,
Northeast India
The abstract is based on a study supported by ICIMOD
during the year 2010 to RCSD to identify Community
perceptions on Climate Change, impact, adaptive
responses of the poor to address poverty and
increasing their resilience to the changing environment
and socioeconomic situations in parts of Ne India.
Meghalaya is a hilly strip in the eastern part of India
about 300 km long (east-west) and 100 km wide, with a
total area of about 22,720 km². The State is also known
as the "Meghalaya Plateau" comprises of Archean rock
formations with an elevation between 150 m to 1961
m. The average annual rainfall is as high as 1200 cm in
some areas and the maximum temperature in the foot
hills ranges up to 280, whereas winters temperatures in
the higher elevation can be as low to sub-zero.

Meghalaya is dominated by the Khasis followed by the
Garos. While other groups include the Jaintias, the
Koch, Hajong, Dimasa, Hmar, Kuki, Lakhar, Mikir, Rabha
and the Nepali. The state is predominantly based on
an agrarian economy, where a substantial portion of
the cultivated area is under the traditional shifting
agriculture known locally as “Jhum” cultivation. Rice is
the dominant food grain crop accounting for over 80%
of the food grain production in the state. Other
important food grain crops comprise of maize, millet
and a few other cereals, pulses, oliseds and fibre crops.
In addition, majority of the households, have home
gardens where they grow vegetables and plantation
crops. Forage in the community forest for NTFPS and
rear livestock for food and income substitution.
Changing Climate Trends
The duration of total rainfall in the state has reduced
by almost one & half month, how ver local rainfall
variation with respect to altitude and geographical
position prevails. An interesting observation is in the
intensity trends; where there is an increasing shift
toward s low intensity precipitation, and a decline
trend in the high intensity by a month. Dry period is
slowly increasing its spread by a month irrespective of
altitudinal
variations.
Hot period
has
increased
by over a
month low
intensity
period is
reducing;
medium intensity is exhibiting a shifting trends towards
high intensity which was totally absent earlier. Cold
period or winter has reduced by almost a month across
all elevations, with a decline in the low & high with no
appreciable change in the medium intensity period.
Ground frost which impacts only the medium and high
altitudes exhibits no change in its total duration, while
low intensity has reduced by two months in the
medium altitude; high intensity has increased, with no
change in medium altitudes.

Dry period /Water shortage impacts for 50% of the
villages in the food production system where the
sowing period coincides. Reduction in soil moisture
during the dry period is become an issue of concern
and is affecting the food production, where staple food
(rice, millet) production in Jhum reduces by 40-60%
and rice production in the wet terrace reduces by 40%.
Almost all the water sources including the rivulets dry
up during the dry season and women have to walk
longer distances to fetch water for drinking, washing,
and even for livestock’s. Vegetable crops in Jhum and
home gardens fail due to scarcity of water during these
months.
Rainfall associated with storm impacts 33% of the
villages irrespective of elevations affects paddy
transplanting & weeding and later during harvest in
wet terrace g. In the Jhum fields, farmers face
interruption in weeding resulting in low production in
crops affecting food and income security. Hot period
impact 27% of the villages and has a close relationship
with rainfall period where intermittent rain and hot
temperature leads to increased incidence of pest &
disease in crops under wet terrace & Jhum. With rise in
hot temperature farmers are able to spend less time in
the crop fields and require more resting, where during
earlier times resting hours related to only once in a day
and this has led to low production & income from the
crop fields.
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Hailstorm, Thunder & Cyclone impacts 16% of the
villages where most of the damages are associated
with the orchards. Flash floods, landslides, Soil erosion
impacts 6% of the villages and is attributed to only
higher elevation villages and it impact is associated
with the wet terrace, where paddy crops are grown
and in regards to accessibility to road communication.
Coping and adaptation strategies
Coping and adaptation strategies differ depending
upon the geographical location, natural resource
availability and access to rural and urban markets.
Communities
prefer to cultivate indigenous
drought
tolerant
paddy &
millet, which
has better
productivity.
Dribbling in
maize helps
overcome
soil moisture
stress during
germination
in Jhum
fields; farmers
prefer to cultivate
traditional maize variety which
produces more maize cobs and change paddy
varieties every 2-3 year. Farmers express that the type
of Pest & Disease attack is similar but the incidences
has increased in comparison to the past and are wide
spread in wet terrace is comparison to Jhum fields and
opine that Jhum offers a better coping advantage to
climate induced impacts. To address the impact of pest
& disease in Jhum farmers depend on the traditional
knowledge in using fermented bamboos shoots, leaves,
use dead Crabs in rice fields. Alternatively use poison
and set trap to capture, sprinkle mud, use wakap to
make sound when clapped together to scare wild
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Based on
inference
gained though
participatory
rural
assessment;
Crop Pest &
Disease ranks
the highest
impact and
covers about
61% of the villages Monkey, porcupine, fox and
leopard seen earlier have disappeared with changing
climate.

Cold impacts 27% of the villages, where the impact
increases with increasing altitude on fruit and edibles
NTFPs. Ground frost impacts 22% of the villages and is
an issue in the high and medium altitude villages
affecting the plantations crops and the availability of
edible NTFPs.
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animals in farm fields. To overcome flash flood like
situation in wet terrace under rice cultivation, farmers
use bamboo traps at inlet for silt & water separation,
while other block the intake form the channel by
building mud walls. During food shortage period,
households seek wage labor in the neighboring areas
and the extreme poor families seasonally migration out
of the village to met their daily requirements.
Opportunities
Farmers find growing Broomstick in Slope lands/Jhum a
lucrative option under changing climate where 1kg of
broomsticks currently fetches INR 50-60. Communities
concentrate on growing high value produce such as
Ginger, Areca-nut, Banana, Jackfruit, pumpkin,
Colocasia, Turmeric, chillies, Beatle-leaf, pepper, Eri silk
worms and cocoon as potential marketable
commodities under changing environment. Crops
identified by the local community have a better
prospect as these crops seems to survive better under
water stress compared to other vegetable crops in
home gardens and in the sloping land. Besides, these
crops required less cropping areas and more crops can
be produced per unit area and are also not consumed
by wild boars, cattle and are least attacked by other
pest.
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Another opportunity felt was the possibility of
increasing the shelve life period of these crops and
thereby have increased income security. In addition to
agricultural activity, the village community now prefer
to increase rearing of livestock; chicken, pig, cattle and
goat and are trying to be self dependent for meeting
poultry and pig feeds throughout the year from their
own resources (processing yam, maize, tapioca).
Villages closer to urban centres have focused their
attention to cater to urban markets demands for the
agricultural produce, specific to vegetables and high
value rice (sticky rice/) for cash generation. Alternately
poor households duirng the insecure months restore to
collection of fire wood, NTFP for sale and in feasible
areas undertake sand mining in river beds, chip stones
in quarry or alternately seek daily wage within the
village or those adjoining villages amongst rich
households or otherwise migrate seasonally.
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